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2016: Obama's
America (2012 Film)
Immersed in exotic locales
across four continents, best
selling author Dinesh D'Soâ€¦1:41

YTP Short: Obama Hates
America

YouTube · 9/28/2009 ·

2:47

[YTP] Obama Hates
Americans

YouTube · 3/13/2011 ·

2:33

Dreams from My Real
Father - Michelle Obama

YouTube · 11/23/2013 ·

8:35

President Obama Hates
America!

YouTube · 2/21/2015 · 932

1:02

proof barack obama hates
America

Dailymotion · 6/24/2015 · 21

10:00 HD

Obama Hates on America

YouTube · 1/29/2009 ·
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News flash? Obama hates America - WND
www.wnd.com/2015/02/news-flash-obama-hates-america
Feb 27, 2015 · The mobile shortcut will then be added as an icon on your home screen.
Press your menu button and find the option to bookmark this page (a star icon for some
browsers). Then choose the option to add this bookmark to your home screen ...

Ben Stein: Obama 'Has a Real Strong Hatred of America
...
www.breitbart.com/video/2015/11/17/ben-stein-obama...hatred-of-america

Nov 17, 2015 · Tuesday on Newsmax TVâ€™s â€œThe
Steve Malzberg Show,â€� Ben Stein, a former speechwriter
for Presidents Richard Nixon and Gerald Ford, actor and…
author, Ben Stein said President Barack Obama â€œhas a
real strong hatred of America.â€� Stein said, â€œMr.
Obama â€¦

Author: Pam Key

Obama Hates America â€“ Liberals Are Nuts
liberalsarenuts.com/2018/05/20/obama-hates-america
May 20, 2018 · Enter your email address to subscribe to this blog and receive
notifications of new posts by email.

Images of obama hates america
bing.com/images

See more images of obama hates america

Why Do Conservatives Keep Saying Obama Hates
America?
https://www.theatlantic.com/politics/archive/2015/02/Rudy-Giuliani...
Erick Erickson, hailed by The Atlantic as America's most powerful conservative, says
Obama "hates America." Former presidential candidate Steve Forbes doesn't think
Obama loves America, nor does a prominent Tea Party organizer. Once-and-likely-future
presidential candidate Rick Perry has doubts.

Does Obama hate America? Let's examine the evidence
https://www.onenewsnow.com/perspectives/thomas-sowell/2015/02/24/...
Barack Obama's campaign promise to "fundamentally change the United States of
America" hardly suggests love. The firestorm of denunciation of former New York mayor
Rudolph Giuliani, for having said that he did not think Barack Obama loved America, is
in one sense out of all proportion to that ...

The world hates President Trump - The Washington Post
https://www.washingtonpost.com/.../22/the-world-hates-president-trump
The world hates President Trump. On foreign policy, President Trump has failed
candidate Trump bigly. by Daniel W. Drezner January 22 Follow @dandrezner. Daniel W.
Drezner is a professor of international politics at the Fletcher School of Law and
Diplomacy at Tufts University and a regular contributor to PostEverything. Leftist â€¦

What has Barack Obama done that gets so many people
â€¦
https://www.quora.com/What-has-Barack-Obama-done-that-gets-so-many...
That he was not born in the US underlies the notion that he is not a true American, that
he doesn't understand America, that he hates America, etc. The low point came with the
killing of Osama Bin Laden, where numerous conservatives lined up to argue the the
credit did not belong to Obama, but to the policies of the Bush administration that
Obama â€¦

Why Does President Obama Hate America So Much?
https://www.trunews.com/article/why-does-president-obama-hate...
Why does President Barack Hussein Obama hate America so much that he feels
compelled to trash-talk the citizens and homeland â€¦

Michelle Obama why do you hate white people? -
YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hq5lb5e5yVY
Jun 17, 2012 · Description: In this clip, Michelle Obama goes ballistic in her racial hatred.
First she demeans African-American saying they have a â€¦
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To Obama With Love, and Hate, and Desperation - The
New ...
https://www.nytimes.com/.../what-americans-wrote-to-obama.html
Jan 17, 2017 · Feature. To Obama With Love, and Hate, and Desperation. Over eight
years, through millions of letters, the staff of the White House mailroom read the
unfiltered story of a nation.

President Obama Evidently Hates America
www.akdart.com/obama142.html
Evidently Obama hates America He is the stock market's worst nightmare, he is way too
friendly with the Muslims and the homosexuals and the abortionists, and apparently his
America-hating pastor â€” whose "church" he attended for 20 years â€” filled him with
shame and disrespect for the United States. Now it appears that President Obama has
the complete "transformation" of America â€¦

Why is Obama hated - Beliefnet
www.beliefnet.com/news/articles/why-is-obama-hated.aspx
One of the most wonderful things about America is our freedom to criticize political
leaders and debate issues freely. Nobody feels the weight of those liberties more than the
Commander in Chief. Two days after he was re-elected, â€œWhy do people hate you?â€�
a fourth-grade boy asked Obama at a town ...
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